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ih r.-in- ! forth cm I..r i

cr ' -- it, first i ithg rar's ri
tt r ri vale and p'--L -- : irr. r t ro,
ri I. Yft ; wrij I 1 1 f I

'
r-- y, i!..: tr;-- :. t

to i: , virum f :

.'3 siccds of yo ' r c i r n ! ryj-
- .! mke u

r.irce a realty, vill r r J to -
- by ndmiri";: :n

r. ht u j t'--

..a seek )0-- f
. ."

ill auJidiy to U.l yc f i - n r '

ersl the sonicf cowards," to tc!. ;: j t!: it you
rviy shriek over the mctr. irl.--

tyred patriots, you nny Sew I over V. -- ravti
your virt,1' I: ' r',' r; t::.'.:. Tl."

unlti.o Vi.;J...j
your ukmatfri, your i ar.J jour
otTjcu-hul- r. Tl-f- r ; j s!t in. your hi-;-

J diclalrj u yu-- j u::J yuur
cl.ilJica ifu-- r yuu. h -n i -; ! thai
lir:ccu wr.s cuti'iri.J by K iiit L " "ry ,

HomB by Gntiifi luxary i .j, 1 jt
"you reverse the fieiurrf, n.iJ allow yourselves
lu.bo C'nimrfi by lyjfo;H;an piuptjri, T tie

bt'gir ul wittiA hocu'richure to s.o;
urvatiu;iVIirc trillu'l"y your mui-tcr- s

ttto inurant, the luvt the criu.u.&iiimp.
cd. Yu urr 'mlii) Lcior, nJ crou-.hin- j

in a ta ns of s iliJ imbecility. ,Tlie very nution
h. tnct your ui mini urmati-- fr!I power-- 1

cn un L--r iu urrL!o ttrenjii, by yuur up ithy
nniHfVicti m h tvc cnwIeJ ii;io your ranks,
flsJ .nis'.J ihir cowarJ ticwJs ia suvcrcinty.
yvc you. U j our Lr. ! Atuint J vii! ,lKmcful
rriincjl TU'i forciuiT ' copir.ii- - three.'
fourths of ft. 1) k i it teem with tiu) Thej-art- s

tliLTO;tii fin i-- i f.rcs which coniumo the
fc.inyr en5 pi:arc'of iho cuirjmuiiity -

( tU'f a fruu J tu bj perpetrated at the
bj'ljt bvit ? they" aru supple tool of us r xecu-lor- ..

Your Al:m Hjuica ore lined, with
ihom; your pfnUtT.n'jiri'i aro qrowdyd to
ovcifi.r.vin with f.ire';:i' convict ; .and yet
3'twr street aro in r ilouJod vvitli them thn
ever, , 1 tho UWo to bb derided ? iiru pKvatc
wptiblic marab to bu dbuwJ you

iia tKem fiiremuil in tho field. 1 cei tism
of the church and sutoto ho ad v -- need they

re there too, rcdy o soil tli.ir niiser ttls;
ex'utonco tojTi ike mwery rnoru certain upJ
Jouhlo tliir ci.Hi!.ii! : remly and ea
ger to put ubsuluM power into tho hand of
IUjmj wuiiJt rin end l.uvcn-marfcc- vampu
tea (the ntssrab!o Jesuits) who nro fcltulkinj
abvut tike thieve n 1 murderers,, jahud , by
thetr owircrjines of darkne into the reck-- J

lenes of furies; ho 'fired on human Wc;j
nnd daneefrustic oiirie rnada drunk by ha
niau blood, ''"hosa wrcuhcJ cariiraluresof
l)uniu;tv r.i, contiuta one. fifth of ypur
vtitiiv population twentV years ot) ihey
wero but uno.thirliotU ; at thi rale, ten year
Ivill in An them vour leal master!! abolai
end you will bu driven IrOi'irt tho bllot-bo- x to
ths b tyouct; your only ipo and resort will
b:bick to 'tlem-Ht- a of open force, and
lhal, loo, by ih- - downfill vt iho Rpuniic.
Thi U Willi ihoy ek this i the object
yuur steady and fist friend thr Jesuites, huva
in view i in !'.(!, wilt tty jtosse& this

fir In'. .'ri:. :j, ut 1 it bo orihy of heir
.fame, i.:.-- ! y iU wi I t jvhem lliey seek to

pla:o j oj : -- ne.uh l!i'-i- r
dot-ij- rit .j and iron

way,'Vl:ive to detepot, and worthy of your

Co::
u;.o nv w epi;.:. ive I :cn .cr

td l C Ciur,ii;lo)j! ! ! t -- rt:
1 Hy 2- - iai-- v. L from

DancombducUrinj t!.u t!" ii na error .in
Vms yil:, neat be! vr. A ho, Ui .;:ra c.
IIan:i!:j:,t fror.i Li;;;o! v.'." Z liioj-idg-'.ron- .

ia;u j , Al. i'--
i

from ijjrry, aCiriifij tl.a j..u:nt below.
Abo, in i rost r. rltowland, fro;n Uuljesoo,
nlHriuitj thu jjdtnent Lolow. Mjy, in
DuiTy v. Averitt, IVom Onslow, an

. .. .,( 1 " ' I K.

ineniT::icr;t, anu L;reci:. j - - r l

phntLf ca-hpr- ty to pay his'.i cc;!i
. By Dim-l- ,' J. in Dalrymp!otr. Cjrry, tn

Equity from Moore,, dircctirj a reference.
Also, iu Holland c. Crawl,i".j.alI.:ywc.:Jl tq
ers:n tho j tl: j

rause. Also, i:i Di'i.vin c. Mac!: Voi;i

Columhus, adiimir t!:a juJir.ent
is t. lrif;ram,. troin Ansni j'--o

mei;t rc ,.rs: and vr.urz uzva iv -- rded.
Alio", iu Tarktuton v, llassell, from Tyrrell,
aT; -- rv. i r - th 3 judms ct t : ! j v,--. A !o , i n Tay .
lor Co. r: Uuckley, frC"i Curry ,', arircr.In;
ihe j. ' below. AU k in Coi ur.d c'.h- -

r.i. t?. Urk nJ others, from Meek.
lr: it- afT:rmiij;iho judgment below. Also,
in --

t;i
! 'cf tha hciM i hxr. of NteJ.
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iron iij.:4 reveritn
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4 &I;r,j;t c:i.
cuuur. j at Wuverly ' House

J c.TlL:.Jin do "i.avcr street va in
e ci. l!,r a fuw jiartic

' vay.
. : U rut her.

; House. -
r; .ro JSiorw,'
Joorman. lr.

Wm. W. Branch: ,
G.l! "n t lro'tjiide.;
V....ll 1!'JU50.-,- '

" BrcJ.':rat on both ides commencm ut
Ni-9- - 15 ii:.J iS on each'sido re.

i
actively, ami

m 1 cxivtidi:!;; ;.l:nost down tu V ivur sirct.
cti only-f'i- a the fullo.; irj j arlici.!.irs :

'",02 Con,klm v.; Fartiii.o3.- -
2 T. Ly wiih's Coopcrue. - - . ;

64 ,C Brady, Grower. f

"53 jtin, Old SiiippeM Press. -
1

. ;
- " Atlred 15. Kemp. '

,
"

' 50 Tucker'fic Lthiburri. y
'Bl'Middlviah; Co,

"i: ; Half past Fo'ua. .

".When tho fire . reached No. 45 111 Broad
street, ths store of John U: . Lusala, '.e
ihought it would bo arrested in that direction,
but wo noticed tlio iron shutter most exposed
and nearest the firs waa open. Wu have no
hopes of the Wilding . J . t

" Bcatet sfMdl --- iialf-pas-
f' four th rear

part of the bloces on thovusl aide oi Braver,
street, wefoViosity on ftre, and it was thought
dc.Ulnl it they would bo saved. Wo suw
them cuuing into the fiont door of the store
el A. Soineiio with. mi axo.

"

, " ;
; ;

Ti.o Mercinns Kiel, injo was tt.one time
considered i.t Jjtijvr. .

Great exertion? are making to preveel the
fire trom crossing Broadway. . ,1 ;

WVcould not jet round to Williafn-strcc- t,

LLt uinly'rAafiJ - tlalj Ike .'lira is rapidly ap.
pru-cliinj- . The Merchant are removing
their Ji as t.ist urn possible.' . ,

'

Vxchanje Place U't on both sides, burnel
from Brotdj half way lo William street. v

Tho Waverly .louse is entirely destroyed,
a portion of saved. 'r'.' ..
: EXT 11 A.' - N'.
: - 7hrd Edition, 7 1.2 o'clock t A: M.
r We have this mjment returned from the

scene of the Conflagration,, vith ;ty, heart
and brain oppressed with the "sublime and ap

pal.ing tpcctacu'. Iho wholes rea between
Proad-strcel- , Kvchang-- j Place, IJ .aver-strec- i

and Broadwayi and up Broadway to the Wa.
verlv lluose. ;i one Vast arrtrWtheAire of
blood-Ve- d fiimc sweeping like a hurricane on
fire, fallir'g walls, smoke and cinder Hying
like g' muc meteors all ways at once. Tho
ilnnes have approached within two, doors or
the Public Store, No. 12 Broad "conulm"':
an irhmenso' amount of .valuihla good? cf .

sorts, und it will Imdly be waved. Tlie fire,
il is .telieved, wi'.l net -- vVshot of WiMi iru-stre- cl

and the ISxeir 'i nd l!;e f.oree wind,
which has bce;j ruced by tl.o lrrif.j forCXi o
ihc ilimcs, is driving thu Confligra(.!o firi.
oc 'y toward the Soi.th a&d Kut. There is
no clwulatii'.g v.l.cre it may be slopped, this
side of ihe i;';r.
''OaDiCiJway iherocf csJ walla cf t!.j
veHy IIouso h id just fillen in, and the eager
flames are licking about "the door nr.J win-do-

cf the adjoining tuild;rigs, a;.J c'arting
their f.ory leagues toward thaGlclu TT

the till hd c,0!lj buildings C . .: to
tl.u Boston and Providenca Depot nrcr.!! tj a
mass of flamed a nd look like an immense glass-- ,

furnace while cveir and anon thunders, a
taltcrbg" v.u!l, scnng tip a co! nn of f.ime
and buraic.t ust, which spreads hks a pall of
tiro "over Ey tr. i l?;awers a hail.storm
of living coat and" fiamieg brands over the
crowd which horribly throng and suHbcate
the s:..L'is in'evcry- - direction .for a n.ilo
around.-- -

The Depot is now on fire, and a tr: :on-dou- s

Tush takes plice among trr . , ,"';:
crowd, as a mrior spread thnt t' 2 ;
contains a ia r nu .r.ti:" cf f rits.- - Ti.3
wind iare:r :3 j r.ov.--t

fter blow!-- ' : in r. :rl ir.d nbo'-- - ihe holiest
flim?, sts I.; " . rrcr.i t.
Cast. ' the. I fiiesl
nnd m")st extend 3 ia tl.'i r rl of
tha fCity- -: J
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t'j' ar.J ewry tl.ii'g t! : t" t ms t

cr ! c:ud of. '

Tl liowlin'' Gr;-r:- i is fj.i r.ftin:; 1

J, i;" i ...y 'poor families 11 .

tr; tj c .. !ves, waIiitig lluir
i.2 1". ::.u.iu : r.d hushing the cries

of their chilJrt
;:tlieC:', ::. :o Oregon Tok fri'ited in- -'

to t2tI ! cower amid iLj tkej id firo
i:..H"'U i

iu t:.j t y ! . . "es cpon acres
at ho'.'t !... . uuj - ..I. rc 1 n the grass
rach c i!o cttei:Jed Ly t'.;a out-- d riven
family, Ilert' is r. j era JI. , roughly rock.
ir pa..---

, i..fant-rthe- re a
;n ; uf i uci-- s refresh themselves
from a brokr:i . !.!.-- ', vey'bolt le. - Such a.sceue
l..s never been dreamed or imagined.
i The iilarq of the conflagrntion: lies thick
ar.J ruddy upon the Biy, mid the red light ot
l!,:; t.jw.rieo sun miug'es ghastily with the
redder nnd blighter hue ul thu flames.' The
whole City seemia pouring into this- - fiery aud
hiding funnel, in a steady strearA.i . J.'. ':

"Several of ihe a wning ui rear of ilc tle-!ar;- tJ

row ' of buildings" IronliiW tho " liovVlin

Green were on fire at on lime ignited tiy
v;!;rant; 'tnbe- r- but they were speedily

without ther damage.

. : ? WORSE AND WORSE ! ;."-'-

IU MINUTES EEFORB.8, 1

i liu following are the boundaries of the
Cor;.' igrution ut tiii moment. .Ii.U still, rar

iirig-,.wit- unabated lury 'toward iho" South
l. r ry v. ; r -

fc
'.V '

Down Broad street .to StnaeiSireet) and
running duw Sione-stre- ct to the Ferfy. "

V '
Down, Beaver, street jo within three doors

ot William, with tho almost certainty that u
mun; all gr down tu Willianii." "

- '

On Broadwayv from the : Waverly House
down Broadway to No. 4, opposite ihu B wl-in- g

Greenj andoing dtiwn Whitehall-strect- ,

which will in all probability, be swept to the
' -. . , v -Battery. . - - - :

i
' The magrtificent block of buildings in which

Mr.: S. Whileny,,.: reside, is expected ui
go. Thesi are some eight or ten of the most
beautiful residences in the ciiy. . -

1 A man. was- - carried ofT by .two firemen,
belonging tu No. 15, who hud become de-

ranged 1rm his" lister ; being burnt tojdeath,
and the" Joss of all his property. V tried
every way tu get names and inore particulars
of ihi8 shocking cau'rphe, but were totally
unable. , V -

: - - - c

We have! noticed Hr several weeks past)
some three or four fellows, the growth of an
unknown clttnei wandering uboul all Vcr this
and the adj lining counties retailing Ijps and
small fixtuiv.s'lur priming ..names iinens
with lltlible Ink ! f We style them impostors',
because they ore taking money out of the
pockets of ; the peoplej and 'ivirt ihem a
mere in the place thereof, which fcfc they
represeot as a great thing, ! ut is indeed,
nothing but an insignificant' imposition.. -- .iu
the first place we can inlonn the people, that
it is impossible for every man to be a printer,
unless .l hey ; all give more attention to it than
most of thVnl are apt to do. fu the second
placetho Ink which is sold to thcrri by these
Type pbdlars, is no if.ielible: It is common
printer Jt Ink t and washes out very easily by
the application of strong ley or so;tp. We
base this asserlioti on the fact that these s

have several times called on us td buy
frirdcr iiXv: ' With the exception of the first
limothey applied, vc refused to sell any, in.
tenulng to warn the' public against them.
These fellows are making, " lots M cash,"
according to' the words of ine Vhi formerly
peddred through this section, end are not con-ferri-

the most diminutive benefit. In proof
of this, we refer Jlhe matter to those who have

purchased f them. -
- P. S.: Oas of ihcsi fellows frmkly acknnwl-edge- d

in oer cfoce, a short time since, lint
ha never' cared to see any r.nn ihs second

tir.::. to v.l.orn he had sold in of these little
L :tJ:.' Vrdclirr.an.

; w.ior cl t! r. . Coiee Tribune
i- ly i, t!.'t, whl!-- '

: jv..: ing with Lis divil,
the oil . . cV, i u ,.:3 . .oVs l.a'di a. huge
moccasin f .'. r. ;: fr.... i'.. r.vf.rrs upon the
fii-r'd'.- ulv I. We 1 :v j r. tloti1. 1

t'..t l.:j L 111 coniir.u.f a Lic!ic-lives- .-

l;r:. :: r3 I No v.o:nan

will Lej 1 1 ..n fdi:cra dovil,

and a i r. c . L

''Ti -- tif t!

y.. . -

s:anJi; ; lb 2 &af. 2lY0 l r 12 U:: -

ra-i.l- ly fen r.'ing to an er; Ar.J by

ar.d by, ye . , i'l s"e r::'". -

r.Eji i -
rr-I"

-

- r "J
I stc: e:: J.tr. r.:.?

V t : y. f:.orl utter
r .: j :

z r.. tr.d I t
r 1 f A;ts - ; . --

- 3 . rot ci;ccJ b ;. 'vi'ia
. r. ..4vl.. j i...40ccr.t .nd conU.I, ' ' , r"l -

i..r;Iw.v Lritf," Li.t
vcryi:.; ia::ii:a toc3; ti,
vi , be iJi'.i i '.oasurc cf z t.'o-.t:l- e . tl.a
c! -- rn ipj jou'AM poetess! Or cravrr-i- t' -t- ie-c?--

unreserved, and rarto: cf a socl-la- nd f.iond-l- y

character, ia tha coursa cf v '..Ich i,:.c i..rrc:ej
ri l!.at roikinj of ' - 1 1 sea ar. rarlr

- Lut never fjrerii s ...t si:-- p - M'.at
' ricccs p;E-i:s:e- any camaal ncrit. i-

- lil.Tr.
. i ent?cc L':t:cd ono of tlem in an a'.bur.i, t:; J e!j".
cited from her conlrpjalioiiji to the JyjrruL

It is truly aslonUhm in reading her tirc.ct tT-- n t'-- ! ,; Tu Lica .' ' ,

I'.era. .en-- tl ; buiVrac raelodj cf one i

younj! seems ta have herl!
witli its hallowed fire, and one might, well imijind-- 'That angels would alart ia wfld aurprise,
- :To hear a voice sd like their own.' V

The reply ahe made to nv?,upon euIoTlzin-- r hCp
r J intellectual cfibrtotoW of the ycarnin-- s of

her soul after immortality:: Vjilingjly. she remark
ed would I be contrnk'to ilia toirii6VTJw. brovided
that I should he iemenihcred always. - Tlie aspira.
tioa Vas - lariuus. Ana a hcraia of te tamn which
awaits her, when tho voice f is er melody shall go
forth to .the world! . , '. ; '

I requested to aea one oT her" MSS toJehold her
writing an-- Observe 'whether rni corrected itnuch
during lhe progress et an article ; as it has been
alleged that N.Pt 'V(lhV, freipntly Li
articles five or six times, to model tliero perfectly in
hi own estimation.. .J; ' -- "

.. Kiudly did Amqlia favor "me with one, written at
tiro suggestion of a young' rrirnd;wljo'was in the Navy,
and never

.
were uorc r.ollo scr.titnent3 dictal. J, t'.;an

those addrebsed to lLat y j.;gc: ;ir, wUtL t. ;
wear them next to l.U hi art, as a tuli.in, u hertevtr
his Country call him tiV. U th field of honor and
glory! , ' : . . ' I"
. I remarked to her, in admiration of the beautiful
penmansliip, thai the certainly wrote with n ordi.
nary degree of 1 1 elegance, and tl)al il vas singular, as
mo6t literary individuals, wrote a bad hand., Kverr
thing thatl do jingles, she playfully replied. J. For
lily pari, she continued, 'J writo no comdaitors can
read,' and hciice there, are' but few typographical
errors in my articles - in reply tu the question as to
the place of her nativity, she informed me that U
was the Eastern shore of Maryl,indwithin sight
and. hearing or Uie deep blue ocean. In her own
sweet language, " r ' .

.
' For lwaa upon the Jewy sod, ' - .

' '
itcsiuu t: i moaning s"tts,

I learnt at T.rst to worship God, '"'','
' ' Aad sing su'el strains as these,

Fourtltrof- - yu.V0.ie of! our citizens: says
the Rechvster, D dly :American, celebrated
the recent an m versa rV of our National Inde
pendence after a very unique and original
fashion. Disdaining the annoyance . of a
crowdj and detesting gunpowder Julminations,
he shut himself, up m the litudeof his 'ou
flee, where, tdter lucking tli door and putting
the key in his pocket; he produced for Ms in.
dividual and private fructidcrtition two bottles
of a not recent vintage.'; tie then proceeded
to read the Declaration of inufpendcnce. aud
John Adams1 immirtal Utter. Afterward
he delivered an eloquent, patriotic and irti- -

pressivo traiitn. ."Next he sung a.Njitionil
O le. - At this '

stajje' f ,tho .'proceedings', he
confesses ta degtre hirst, and'tfispens.
lug wuu umuer ue.t removeo uic jcioin.'!" no
recollects having drank a loasl for each of the
glorious old thirteen Suites, bu. ctmeeives thu
he tost himself among the Volunteers iie
feels sure, I however,.' that-.hi- s love of coUulry
was nerer. more ardent, or hist attachment; to
free institutions more sincere ihan on that oc.
casiorjCt'sit "it' v5 sr--

' A Coptics Boy.3X corrt!puident of "the
Arkansas, writing from the Cherokee Nation
on the 4th instant, Siiyaft - - J

. ln passing the thervikec Agency a few
days a(.' ' I saw at the Agent's preniises, a
white boy of peculiar appearance and mua
ner, particularly, when conversing, or raiher
attemnting tu converse. - On inquiry, 1 ieara-e- d

that he had been purchased by .

lndianBill Gonner-Mro- , the Comanche
Indians last winter, and left with Gov. lluller
obodl 3i weeks agof purcha by
him. He is about twelve years old. dr, -

ly Liinburt, and speaks- - English bjt inii.4ur
crcr.ily. Hois hard;featured and, it is inferr
ed was captured whilst very young. Hi
account of. himself is th s 'rams is 'Gd- -

lis, that his father name was called1 J.I r.
Doylei'that he was taken on the Colorado, at
Houston,, (doubtless Austin,) that his father
with four other white men, , wero out qoarry- -

ing, rock, (here Li r. circular i.JjUoii
hy which was meant stone t, t'rin I corn,) that
two or three of the men wars kiiledand that
be sat? his father escape oni ja fust horse out
of "ht. - 1

"

. -

' He fUrl'-rrriatc- thit will- sirr.o hand
are fourteen white bojs ('iericans') t:r.ifoar
girU o::? g il got a child ; etc

This bov was. I am tof.it iir.:; h c : i, tut
Lv kin Jt real rr.rnl he no'w breathes frc ?"

irics lo t !k Meric n. '1'l.c pocr !..itV f

r- -t an i . ij car a C.-- i
nS Lao a iuci t.r.

:i is fjr .'..ing, cmt
.'a harp v. ilIj it i 1 St'p
; ing to play'a tuue. r ti Com'- -

'.3 I :r"j3'i v. cl!, "I In.

I. .cer, v ;

r:
10 ran

'.CC"'i- :-

J 1... 1 I

!

i,l"

a

.vav.WJ t j t.iiJ '

U-- r. Tl is is
. tt. - WlAssre er.Js

cror- - fed

c ::.vit always v
! feariniluA

w c re be dom
.:i v.j ::nJiif Oh,

t arv, weary :ntt. ? : ti V loii -
j .!.ere t!jo turf is I itoul ur. 1 t;rttu here

l.cru the v. . ;:j histles so rtiouri.fi:!!y through
the lor; waving grass. Ittsttlo,-- : rest ihet

take thy mantle round thee; lie down upon
tl.is r.r.dy earth, it will opea and give thee
n Art iliuu cold? ask the cold spuchre
to t'.3 Cec to its narrow chamber, thoii wilt
!.:ver in the winter wind no more. . D isl thy

I row ache wiih all ;his feverish excitement
i! 'i v.hirldvVind tif oiridr.r.J notiiio ! press it
to t!.- - cool mature tne tor:.h ; let the air".

ctrrp and chill from passing over
.'.a i! Lurui::- - check i I will wcki

: r ! Ij calm : thou wilt forget
il.j ... i.." . ; ".: ",--o ; thy new home shall
fcs- -

'A- Will , . --- T: - Caddii, La.; Ga.
zette pvcs.an r.t "i v.o rt in who has
lived in thvo Woofs i.e..

' - fr th? last
three rnontlis. Her hul '

) !:vis.
sipDi and she came to her ia tw..'.

.',. on fooL". Che sleeps in the vnu.
no cr.3 ktitiws where,' us she never makes
her oppeaVanee-darin- g the day,. The Ga-zet-

te

avs she frcquenity ounes to the house
of Mr. Potkj at a late hour Of the nihlY when
they giVe her wh 'dta rVsirea to Pat, "and af.
ter she has satisfied her ppclite, retire tni

the woods. She manif'-st- much fear at be-in-

taken, pirticu'arly by the'VuriX .She
came on one occasion to the house of Mr.
lo!k i and carded and spun a portion of, cut ton
thread to mnd her cSotJ. , She mother
of sevcrtu children, and has a brother in North
Caroliat, who is wealthy, and who, it is d,

.would ghidly rescuo . her, from, her
wretched condition, r . " ,

r C?cpsiH'Texas.V learn that the crops
of corn and cotton ihronghout- - the Republic
ure more promising than they have been for
the last three years."; , The crop of corn wdl b
immense. It is estimated that more than fif-tyj-

iUsand busKels .of fcord will r raised
in donzales cduuty this season ; anr in many
of ihe middle nnd eastern counties five limes
this amount will be raised. . Tho 'cotton crop

will be at least a third Urge r than
last year. Tl is estimated that. filv thousand
bales of cotton will be raised in the counties
west of Trinity this ' season. We have no
data an which, td form art estimate. Of the

s cast of thn river." The' crop of sugar
will proliibly be suliicient to supply the domes
ic consumption. " The forests products will

also be valuable ; the crop of pecans is imore
promising lhnn it hat been since the fruitful
season of 1842. Mast is abundant in all
sections of the country -- f course there will
bo an aburidnce of pork- - It is probable) there,
fore, that provisions "will : be more abundlnt
nnd cheaper this sf :an than they have ever
been before. It is fortunate-- , indeed, that just
(is the emigration from the- - U. Slates is in
creasing most raptdlyi the means uf subsis.
teh- - throughout the country siiuld thus be
increased to, a '.wonderful e.tjnV.ioa.?Wjt
(TVias) Telegraph.- -

.. . . "

The Alexandria ii tte says: ;lfTho in-

dications now'jafe that ihe Yung Democra.
ey can festriliiV their wrath no longer at the
course' and - policy"of the; Adininstration.
There are reports,' that, if proper coalition
eould be formed-- , ihe friends of Mr. Calhoun,
whdluleu I, at'all event,-t- o bring him out for
the nextiPresidnt, would hoi' favor the-Ad-

mi nsi ration, v Mr. Polk has thus crhb irkedon
a sea:r3f.'troUb!eSi as far a his owrt party is
cdoeeroed. J

'
. - A 'Nation on the Pacijic. Lieut.. Wilkes,

in his Narrative of the Exploring Expedition,
utters a prophecy which up pears to be in ac
tual progress of xeatiz itiou; He says, under
tdate of August, fdll, i,lho situation of up-p- r

Ciliforiuu will cause ils sfparation from
!e;.o before rriany years.-- ; The country be.

tween-i- t and Mexico can nevcrbe anything
Cdf a birren, waste, vwhfch preclude alt in-

tercourse except by sea, always more or less
interrupted by the course ol the U ind, and
iho unhcuhhlulaess of the iJwer or.siaport
towns of Mexico.; ft Is Very, probablo that
this country wilf be uniteJ with Oregon, with
which it will perhaps fo rfrt ii"great Siato on
th borders of the Pucifii." ;This future Slate
is admirably situated to become a powerful
maritime nation, with two of the finest ports
ih the world that within the Straights Juan
de Fuca and Satr Francisco. ; These two re-

gions have, in fact $ within themselves every
thing to make them iiicn nnd keep op an
intercourse v ?:h the who!. f Polynesia; as
Well as ihaco....:ru .8 cf 3 iut.i Arner. a on the
tne .!Jei' ar.d (' , t!;e Pliillinincs. N. HoU
land; - and Tt a! d; on the. other.- -
Amor:g the 1 .:. '. --"u,y years, may be
in.'Iuded Jap ri.itii climates will
izri.W.i r. ate;. r . "ci.! iL;terchang- -

u. ro.i.;ets, j.. .
' , jrse, that must, to

tirne, Lj itr.n.. ... , iittlii western coaS,
ctj tying n c!::::-.- :. reports
to ar;v other in! 2 t

" po3ied us it inay
j: ,:i!.3 Ar .::, r. cr. 1 hivi"'j
j 1 j n!u iufo riv-il . .t l! - Kido-.- .

unir. ...: r.:s til .irr:i c. .iw ' ; Jo c.i 'v.:.i
l.-i- ' -- ii..edtor:UjafjJ .f CM.: ii.Jv.jrlTs

r to t:. 1 Cine:

3 LJV

..1,

1 L

T!e

t j r . : . . . . ; . .
(

hwj: it ur.. I V... j t

J frer the r.n a sr::all fo!i tuij...j ; cr w..w -

Uh cait given to t Ly it Lather binding, it r
KcbiVcd tha homely mrr.ocf Yelks Jacket,"
i . . . . . .

w&icn it revcr lost.
' The firt New cmiikd "TIieNcrili
Carolica i.tag-iae-

, or Universal lute!!!
pr was begun by Davis, in Newbernabout

It was a demi sheet) in tjuarto paicoovenieta Ue count). Andrew Ciewart,.
!,klfISOPtSa'-- V publish a weekly newspsp'
in Wilmington, v,Hi uft caied i.'r: - North
Carutirw G-zi- te, or nrecj.- - posl j ,y.

--

Grcert$lorov!h Palricl. .

ActuiOaifiJ CalgJ. J!ciVrtt7y.a Bal.
timure Sua iys: Mr. MeNultyj late'Taric
6 the House if lUfireSeuUtiveu, charge
With embrf zlemetlt lf tlw public funds, has
been airduittcd in tho first case brought to an
Issue j which, cotiViined thrto cou tits first
ch"rjinga lelonious conversion of the sum of
0756 of the money of the United Slates lu
hi own une the second, a felonious invest,
itient of the like sum in property the thirds
with having embezzled a like sum by loaning
it td one Thomas Moody. Tliere are yet fivo
other indictments fignjosl him, the tHal of
whichtaVo bee postrioned until the De
ceriilleirlerrn of the court, judge Dunlap re.
fused a motion made to redure the amount of
bail, and he is still held in $l?t06() folr his co

to answer tho charge of embezzle1 .

rent."! ..",'f

t Western Convention assembled
at Mem, ' - ! h ; 13 delegates betu
present from thw . ! Western Slates.'
The ol jcct ii to'rjromote. ""v tnVdvei
rner.'s nnd trade. As lle attentio, .ya ; ri
lial, and as soma of t.he m ist iu., irtanl stu.i'
Wero nitt repre sented, no fin-- acti u ivas had.
The ConYeniion, therefore adj turned over t
twelfth cf.'iNovember ncu ,.',. , . . ; .!

A . Vh: : Sia!:i Convention Vece: :! r.V."

sembljd at . ..r, vt., and nomi J iho '

present J3tate 0.kers for T. '

also te.AsSerkd-- , la a "set tV r'vojutiotts the.-'- .

pnnciplestoiirctided lor at tha last rreiden
lial contest. "

. .a"- - .
' Tht Prcphet.W illiam Smith,1 .brolV.er tf
Jo and Hvratn Smith, uf . Nauvoiv nnounctsi
that the ofiice of Patriarch h,as descended to
hin; - const ciuenice of the'eaih of his two
brothers, and he is, ready to'receive calls frorri
the Saints to confer upon them the Prflria'rr l.al ' .

blessing. '. 11 is residence, he says, is in a .
ter street, l house formerly ejeupied by Win,
Marks." x.-- v, 'rt"'T'r'':- - 7:,. V;.

. j "; J,

N. ltt American says, in that town, nui.iler4
ing irtorethatt 8001) inhabitants, there is not '

a single place where intoxicating drinks are
sold openly ns a boveruge, and if Is known fa
to the" prosecuting committee

"
that there is onri '

where ft is sold 1. '
-

j . V "

. .''Doclor,' s iid a person once to a Surgeoni
"my daughter has had a lerrible fit this rrkJrm1
fngt she continued full half an hour without
knowledge or uhderiiahdin !M ,:'T0h,, re
plied the Doctor, neVcr mind that; many
people! coniihc' - so air their lives.". .

" ' - -
'

"My brethren," said a" preacher, descanh
un, the difficulties of iLe "sinuer, it is .

'

very easy task Jo row a skifT over the Niagru
ra Falls) but a tremenduui Job ui row it back:

' 'again." .

-- Asjsorrlc! one was eulogizing a Bishop, of
iouisiana, wno uica as a missionary, a iuis ,
souri Indian, who was presentV-repliedi- . 'Olt
y'es he was very good ar- ' 'coder Totf
krieW him lhf-n,- " said tl ..mncr. Knew;
him! 'Jes--

, inJeed -- I ate some
'

of fiimt" " .

rr--
; iliyo ithe" bourae to wear old girmenii
until youcan pay for new ones." r ' ; V
; Harbor hope in your heart,'. if j'ou woii!J .

be happy but' hark ye, hope can't render roU
trn the hemp-o- f ihe hargrnan. -,

i
' uVim.i i.."....;w.iii.';"n;wiv-

r -jgsi a it J 2 0 ;
' x- - ' ; :

tn rLLltherlJr county,' on Tuesday, the 22ridf ';
July, J, P..- - Suureao, Esq., of this county, to. 5Inu
nUusi "t, of ituthertottJ. .

' We L- - c fc!4are of tHi " godd" lliidgs' Irl retiirrl

for.fchich wc wish the happy pair may liva a thou .

saap years. '. , '.. .' "v

Cr eleansing the blood from all tmpnrltlt?; gi?ci '

power to every organ to perform its funCtiua health;
ilji no matter wiietlief iternalirr internally f.tuai
ted. Nature lia forfiied Lie bowels f?r the evaiiui: -

tion of all uhealihy humors of the aa.l if
man woum out use common sense, t. . iouljtako
care they performed thw ofUce TaithfJIy. If taa"
tawcli are eut of order, if too slow, or too fat;' a fow
oocsot iranareui 1 iiit vu bring Uicmtucricf.
Ask the man who was dying fmm cpaslipatcd t i Jeli
wnatenrea 01m, no icuayoour.,.Jretli's ri:;. As! '

Lira who baa had the dyaot.Ury i .t p,j mjiu:.; anj'-evei- y

ri medy had failed he mil Lli yea ll.t L and
rcth11 Tills cuftd hinj in a, ki. t j fchiiotLfe;
disca's. i welve Lrandieih'a I'llls ruL'ed ( Vf

half pintof ni3.sescurcdai;iaeboT4;fannf.'pf-- '
l3e face-whic- h was rapid!- - spreading ttfhis eyerand.
WU1VU uwii" vwywis iwu IH;U,lO Curt, ClitCOUlJ
not; parents wou'.d have jivcnLalf the5
were woriti to hava had ii cit Cn cre'rlhinS
they trl. J d.i pro d tui.l V... , ii a t.-

Li

ri

tul of rnu.a;EC3 evtry y, i.i l d p'lrit tT vth.'cJ
they had rulbsd dowa twelo LraaJreth's Pills
bvfjrs i'..tf waole of tho tea nc, was takea tho ul-c- .r

wj cured. - And yet sonu faoLsh people call-- '
P.!!3 a quack medicine. It would bo i

vrc.1 1. t.'cra Wcrj a fj-.- n irj suh msJicincs
Will jourpreliiaJjd Sarsapar.l!i CoirpounJi, or

e,or Ssalves, cure I die. Ihe Erandreth's Fills t
C . i!.:y ?cndl you ta persvrj? evrerf as Pr- - frwicUi
can 7 Can tbey point' out to you people who. had '
t-- .

. less far years fror.i Ep.lpy and St. Yitc
L ,'vi;3 have been cured t; V.J.t rczn'.ca? It

cy c- - :."t, I).--. 'orandrtth. t .1. Ca t.'iey
out to yju a j .4n wl.j fr t.,- - !y ycrrs hi a r.:rer
Lad a blo-- 1 .:'vj-- .t havinj l. I .u? ! :.' - msJ
chanical- c.eans,"1 and wuoai the. 1 - i.i.iV!i .

cured ia a r.anthani j;avo hint as I. ' l" e

tions UJ ha was a child ? - t
. Tl.'-r- iMii E.ru i'jriala in every coj t!.:

si - t j c.T.ti f cr box ; and may hs LJ Ly t a--
fv""V U iU:f i OSCOIiX, --heville,::. C. V- -

J. II. ALHX IXZZ, French Eroad, Ii, '

, r;v j c v. G. SSMVTU.. Morjjantou,N.C. . '
& COn MariontN; C" -

'

' ' IT - - .'.AND. M. C.
- ::-- .' o : : a y;::ll, Uuie ivy,r to.


